Dear MIMM members,

The Fall term of the Academic Year is one of my favorite times because of the excitement it generates: new students, new courses, new grants, etc.

This year, an additional source of excitement and inspiration is the upcoming Cyclical External Review for our Department, scheduled for the week of April 13-17, 2015. To prepare for this important exercise, we used our 2014 State of the Union Retreat to assess who we are as a department and where we want to be in the next 5 years. At the retreat, we refined the vision for our department and confirmed our commitment to be a research-intensive, student-centered department with a public purpose and accountable to the highest international standards of excellence.

In line with this vision, I would like to nurture our commitment to research excellence, a commitment driven by our enthusiasm for transformative discoveries. Yes, there are challenges ahead of us: funding, infrastructure, logistics, collaborations, etc. But there is one thing that we have plenty of: creativity. All around us, students and faculty, generate new ideas about the many current, global issues that relate to our work, from the Ebola epidemic to the increasing cost of inflammatory diseases. And generating lots of ideas is the first step to have good ideas!

With this in mind, let me ask you to explore these new ideas that will take us to the edge of knowledge and to generate new knowledge. My challenge to us all is to come out of our comfort zone to pursue that transformative ideas you have.

Yours in service,

Quim
RESEARCH

Publications


FACES OF EXCELLENCE

David Wu, Student

How long have you been with the Department?

I am a new member of the Department! Started working with Dr Madrenas' Team since September 2014.

What is your job description (short biography)?

Learn, experiment, discover and be creative!

Majoring in Cell Biology at McGill, I became interested in Immunology during a research internship at the University of Montreal working on a cytokine’s intracellular trafficking mechanism. Currently, I am looking at how bacterial commensalism can affect that cytokine's production by APCs under Dr. Madrenas’ supervision.

What do you look forward to when you come to work every day?

Learning from and interacting with an amazing team of researchers who are passionate, dedicated and willing to guide an undergraduate student!
SERVICE

Duff Biobar Updates

BioBar Hours
The operating hours for the BioBar this fall, will be between 8-12 and 1-4.

Don’t forget the Biobar Stocks Useful Lab Supplies such as:
- Kleenex;
- Bleach;
- Gloves;
- Paper Towels;
- Etc.

At competitive price! For more information, please visit Tom (RM-514, tom.ringer@mcgill.ca, 514-398-3920).

If you would like to get a list of products available at the BioBar, please contact Tom Ringer at tom.ringer@mcgill.ca.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Congratulations to Dr Nicolas Cermakian on his new grant: Velux Foundation, International collaborative grant: "Clocks, Sleep, and the Ageing Brain".

Welcome to Dr Martin Richer who officially starts today October 1st!

Student Affairs Advising

Jennifer DiMassimo Office Hours
- Mondays 2 - 4 p.m.
- Wednesdays 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
- By appointment.
UPCOMING

Homecoming 2014
October 17, 2014 3 to 5 p.m.
Duff Medical Building : 2nd floor
Price: No charge but registration required. Gratuit, mais inscription requise. Please contact both seyissa.pinheiro@mcgill.ca & office.microimm@mcgill.ca
Chair Joaquin (Quim) Madrenas cordially invites all alumni and friends to a special wine and cheese reception. Come share a drink with former classmates, professors and current students, as you recall old times and learn about recent changes in the department.
Joaquin (Quim) Madrenas, directeur du département, invite cordialement tous les diplômés et amis à une réception vins et fromages. En compagnie d'anciens camarades d'études, de professeurs et d'étudiants, venez célébrer, partager des souvenirs du « bon vieux temps » et découvrir les récents changements apportés au Département.

MDTC AGM
October 23, 2014 1 yp 4 p.m
Duff Medical Building : Sheldon conference room
This meeting is of paramount importance for the MDTC and our members. Governance & administration, budget and structure of our research strategic plan will be priority topics of discussion.

You are all encouraged to submit any news, grants, papers, awards, pictures, or items that you want to include to our monthly newsletter. We will be happy to share them with the rest of the department. You can email them to office.microimm@mcgill.ca.